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HELEN SIGMUND
Hollywood—The real inside as

Khv Albert Basserman left Na-

m d iS that his wife, also a pro-
Eonal, is Jewish. And although

Bheilanders accorded him every

¦.we, they refused to allow

¦ to act. Basserman is not

¦ the foremost German actor

Charles Laughton considers

K the greatest in the world.

¦e is 75 years old ... . knows

¦English .... had to memorize

Ev sound of the words for his
K in “Dr. Ehrlich.” Yet he
Ehtened every scene ....

R the critics by storm.

Be was the possessor of the If-

Ed Ring, a 150-year-old trophy,

Eded down through the years

¦ the “best actor” of Deutsch-

¦d. Last week he buried it . .
.

Eing Art is dead in the Father-

ly
.. So Germany loses its best.

¦peaking of “Dr. Ehrlich”
¦yard Robinson will speak to
¦ American Medical Association
¦ their New York convention,

¦t of turning the tables. . . .

¦ollywood—a year ago w e
¦id have enthusiastically hailed

loose Step" with its vivid reve-
w0 n of bestial Nazism .. . but
K) afternoon . . . after witness-¦ the display of seething hatred
¦stirred up in an audience com-

Eed of press, rabbis, ministers,
Id educators —reputedly the tn-
Eigentsia —we deplore its re-
lse at this time. The theme is
W idealistic— freeing Germany
Em the fangs of a ruthless lead-
Ehip—but the result, sickening.
|We seem to have spent the day
¦ Germany. After “Goose Step”
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Jews In Sports
BY MORRIS WEINER

Jewish “Firsts” in the World of
Sports

Jewish champions! The woods
are full of them. Mind you, they’re
not a dime a dozen by any stretch
of the imagination and a Jewish
champ is still kingpin in his field,
but the interesting item is wheth-
er you know anything about the
first Jewish crackerjacks. For in-
stance, it is well known to every
Jewish sports fan that Joe Choyn-
ski was the first Jewish heavy-
weight to “measure off” under the
Marquis of Queensbury rules and
that Daniel Mendoza, the British
gamecock who ruled the resined
arena some 160 years ago, was the
first Jewish champ in His Majes-
ty’s Empire.

Here are some interesting tid-
bits on Hebrew heroes who broke
the ice for others of their faith
when they crashed the champion-
ship portals: . . . .Barney Drey-
fuss, the owner of the Pittsburgh
Pirates from 1900 to 1981, is
generally considered the “first”
Jewish owner of a big-league base-
ball team. . .Interesting but not
true. . .Andy Freedman had been
the owner of the New York Giants
for five years when Barney took
over the reins of the Pirates.
Freedman had bought the Jints—-
lock, stock and barrel in 1895. . .

And while on the subject of base-
ball, Johnny Kling, who rose to
fame as the backstop of the team
that boasted the combination of
Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance in 1905,
was the first baseball owner in
the land to install equipment for
night baseball. . .As owner of the
Kansas City Blues, Kling’s ven-
ture into baseball under the arc-
lights was the pioneer affair in
gets credit, too, for being the
first Jewish ball player in or-
ganized baseball. . .Dolly Stark
was the first Jewish basketball
coach the Hanover Indians em-
ployed on the Dartmouth campus
and in 1928 he became the first
Hebrew umpire to crash the big-
league baseball racket. . .Hank
Greenberg is the first Jewish play-
er to rate a salary of $85,000 and
was the first of his faith to win
the “Most Valuable Player award.”

When Abe Attell won the fea-
therweight crown in 1908 he be-
came the first Jewish boxing
champ the world had recognized.
. . .Sam Mossberg, a lightweight
boxer, was the original Hebrew
leather pusher to win an Olympic
crown for Uncle Sam. . .That was
back in 1920. . .Joe Alexander, of
Syracuse, became the first of his
people to land a berth on Wally
Camp’s hitherto non-kosher all-
American football team. . .This
unprecedented event took place in
1918 and on the same team that
boasted Paul Robeson, the Negro
back. . .Ira Hanford, in 1935, rode
a horse to victory in the Kentucky
Derby—the first time a Jewish
jockey had come in first under the
wire of that bluest of blue-blood
affairs. . .Ruthie Aarons, of the
Bronx, was the first woman ever
recognized as the International
Ping Pong champion of the world.

When Herbert Bayard Swope
handed Willie and Mary Hirsch
their licenses as trainers of thor-
oughbreds, the Hirsch family be-
came the first racing triumverate
the turf had ever seen. . .Mary
and Willie plus Poppa Max (who
was the first trainer to be a con-
sistent money winner for eight
consecutive years) made up this
trio. The Hlrsches are not to be
confused with Hirsch Jacobs the
first trainer to be the leading
money saddler for a solid decade. .

In 1900 Meyer Prinstein became
the first Jewish athlete ever to
win an Olympic Crown for the red,
white and blue. . .Prinstein copped
the running broad jump and the
hop, step and jump, while in 1932
Miss Lillian Copeland became the
first Jewess to land in the Hall
of Fame by running off with the
discuss throw. . .But if Prin-
stein was the first Olympic champ,
Lonnie Meyers was the first Na-
tional A.A.U. king winning the
American titles for the 100, 220,
440 and 880 yards sprints in 1879.

came “Dr. Ehrlich’s Magic Bullet”
(new title), with its totally dif-
ferent aspect—science’s search for
truth transcending all racial and
national boundaries. Here is a
new Edward Robinson ... no
trace of former mannerisms . . .

even his voice is more melodious.
His characterization of the doctor
compares with Muni’s “Pasteur.”
Commendable is the fact that the
Semitic angle is not avoided. “Dr.
Ehrlich is an admirable piece of
work, educationally and artistic-
ally.

The entire story of “Dr.
Ehrlich” was written from the
doctor’s own notes, newspaper
clippings, and magazine articles in
the possession of his widow now
living in Switzerland. Mrs. Ehr-
lich presented Edward Robinson
with the pen her husband had
used.

Odds n Ends: Sid Grauman still
nibbles around the edges of
Flickerdom . . . plays a bit in
“Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star.”
That rasping noise you heard was
Groucho sawing his way out of his
own garage .

.
. seems that his

automatic doors mistook him for
somebody else. Benny Rubin, one
of our best Yiddish dialecticians,
did three air shows in one week—-
playing an Irishman! Jack Ben-
ny’s last two broadcasts garnered
85 cents each from 10,000 persons.
Proceeds went to the March of
Dimes. Molly Picon makes her
debut in English with her appear-
ance in “Morning Star”, scheduled
for Broadway. Explains Director
Curtiz, “I’m not a conventional
speaker . . . my English, she is
free and unconscious!”

Esqire Club Plans
Big Week-End

The Esquire Club is bringing
to a close its third year of exist-
ence starting Friday, March 29,
with a wienie roast for club mem-
bers, their dates, and outside
visitors.

On the following day the Club
will hold its third annual Spring
Dance in the main ball-room of
the George Washington Hotel.
Donahue’s orchestra has been en-
gaged for the evening.

The entertainment committee
has planned an amusing program
in which new officers will be pre-
sented by the club mascot.

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the club.,
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RELIGIOUS REMARKABLES
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The Southern Jewish Weekly Winds Up
Basketball Season With 46-33 Victory
Defeating the fast King Edward

Cigar Co. quintet by a 46-33 score
early this week the Southern Jew-
ish Weekly completed its sixth
consecutive basketball season with
a very successful record.

The game was a regularly sche-
duled Commercial League affair
and was featured by clean sports-
manship on the part of both teams.

William Schemer led the Jewish
Weekly in scoring with 19 points,
while Tadlock led the cigarmen
with 12.

Score by players:
The Southern Jewish Weekly 46
Wm. Schemer F 19
Hilbert Margol F 2
Sid Goldblatt C 10
Glicksteen C 5
Moscovitz G 2
Howard Margol G 8
W. Margol G 0
King Edward Cigar Co. 33
Taylor F 2
Tadlock F 12
Shimer C 11

Filder G 4
Irwin G 4

The Southern Jewish Weekly
management, which has sponsored
Jacksonville’s only Jewish basket-
ball quintet during the past six
years, willalso continue to finance
a softball team which will enter
the Jewish Community Softball
League. The first softball prac-
tice session of the year is sche-
duled for Sunday morning at the
Forest and Palm Street diamond.
Anyone interested in playing with
the team is cordially invited to
attend the workout. •

9 Room, 2 Story Home $4500
With Large Sleeping Porch

1012 Barrs Street
Shown by Appointment

Frederick V. Wienecke
407 Graham Bldg. Ph. 5-5014
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